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TIP FROM HEAVEN

RESCUES MIR
BURIED 8 DAYS

FHAXKI.IK, Wiwli., 21.

When Mlltu llnlnmiilfi, uenl; liniii

hunger (mil thlrnt, niter Hpi'iidiiiK

hovcii iluya In n living1 ruvo in envcd
In clinic Nit. 11, In tlm Cunulii nunc,

llllt Mill llllW, Wll reXl'III'll lllHt night

nn old inliirr whci Iiiih hccii iiiiuiy iIih

iiHturn Mini nilruculniiH rMvtn,
Hcrnloheil tilH lu'itil mill until s

"A ti Mtrulght from heaven, by
crlekoy."

Tim "lip from Iumivi'ii" cninn to
Mrs. Hnlmiiiiki Hiilurdny. Ilelliivlng

herself widow, hint li'ft her nix
hiiiuII children nt homo nml went (it

Unci; Illmnoiid in liny tnoiuiiliiK
clothes. Him wiih entering u Morn In
iiinkn llii' jiihcIiiiho when a Miiing"
iiu'Kciillinciit hulled her In tlm door-
way.

Though doubting tin leliublllly of
tlm "tip'' blio ii'l't .ii'il In Franklin,
nml early yoMcrday nought Mini,'

lions IMtiurd.
"MV Mill II U llllt lll'llll," him Wild.

'What makes you think hot" iMk-i'- il

tln niitm Iionn.

Mr. Ilabianki iwiild not It'll, Imt

tlmt if tlm mi'ii would
digging; ut tln point where the

ri'ii'iiu work was iihiiiiiloiied, nl'ti't
llu rimliiiu' of Uiilixiinki'n I'oinpiinion,
Andrew Cliiunrrk, mindicd, mangled
nml nlinoht iinrcengiiiruhle, tlu'.v
would find Iiit hufcbniiil iiIim.

TIii digging "ox leeninmcnced,
nml Into in tlm afternoon llnlo-nnk- l

Wit flltlllll,
Tlm piixon Unit lirlil linn right

dith wit eighteen niche Infill four
l'ret wiili' nml Mx feel loii);.

JAP NAVY BUILDERS

PLACED UNDER ARREST

YOKOHAMA. Poll. 21 -T- lu-ro wm
n IiIk in'tiMitlon lirro tmlny fcillow.
Iiik taut night's r 'rout or threo ia
unlive contractors rharRed with com
pllrlty In tlm navy graft acnuilitU

I'roilnitsly, though amoral lilcli
nnvy officers woru Invnhod, tho only
rontrnrtlng Mrniit incntloiii'il wero
Herman. Thin somewhat limited
ncniKlnPw scope. Tlio Intent iIoolop-incn- t

Indicated tlmt It In iiiiicIi morn
norlntia thnn the public which hail
hy no iik'iiiih mlu:mlcd It from tlm
nuttct linil suspected.

It generally predicted tli.it
(ho in I it I t r would not surilio tho
ulfiilr.

TAFT LIKELY 10

SELL CHICAGO CUBS

Clllt'AdO, Pcli. Ul. Indications
today wero ihul Charles P. Tnft, who

recently bought CharlcH V. .Miirphy'H
inleresi in the Chlen;o Culis, would
dispose of his holiliiiKH before the
wcek'H end. Two syntHi'iites weie
siiid In he b'uliliiu; fr the stock. Oim

fnctiou is repoited to linvo offered
Tnl't .fTOil.tiOII for Til per cent of tho
stuck. If litis offer In noeoplcd,
John Hurtling, n wcnllhy stockinmi,
will he elected president of llm eliih,

BYRON'S TROUBADOURS
COMING FRIDAY NIGHT

Tho lilnU hIiik naturally, mnl, oh n

ronuiiiciico, tho hour In beautiful.
Hut wlum tho eminry of tho fnnio'in
llurti Mouiitulua typo, nftor bavin
been trained In n ilarlioiioil room
throiiKh w eiiliii or lUtotiluK to tho
thrill of tho fluto Ih liounl, tho wor'i!
IIhIkiih with batod breath . It la con-

ceded that tho pooplert of tho south-

ern cllmcu nru natural luuHkiuua.
Tho Myron TrouhadourM, wlio run-ilor-

n proKratu at tho llaptlut
church pmvoil thla lioyond n doubt.
Thuro wuh a quality nml rlthuoug to
tho hIiikIiik tlmt Ih hoIiIuiu hoard.
TIiIh quality, rofliiud and polished by

ycaiM of triiliiliiK In vonio of tlm
world'a Krcutout uchooU of inuslu,
iiuido puHslhlo ono of tho flneat con
corlH Kueouu uvor board, Tho orchoH

tra wuh urunil In Ita perfect harmony
mid dullcato bIiiiiIIiik. Tho iiumhorri
raiiKoil from tho wolrd HtraliiH of
''Carmen" to tho HiiothPii? lovollnun
of Ilarnby'H "Swoot and Low." Tho
upoutuuooiiH applnuso that follower
tho numlioia wan an Indication of
tho dullKht of tho nudlouco, many of
tho iiurforuinucca rocolvlns doublo
ouroroB. KiiKono, Oroison Comment.

Thlu company niipoara at tlio Piiko

thuatro Frlduy ovonlutt, Kobrimry 37

tiudor iiUBplcua of tho Hon Hur IoiIko,

AiIiiiUbIou LT.c, COq and 76o, Bouta

nt Nauli hotel. Ilox offlco upon all
day, Pobruary SO and 37 for

of tlckoti piirchanod boforo
that tlmo.

TO FIGHT DUEL

MOtttS JULT.5 VEiDlUNCd.
Jnlm Vnlrlmx, till? Prcnch nvlntnr,

who rrrcully (li-- from I'nrl to Cairn,
liiiiniillittrly on lilit nrrlvnl In' Cult
frnin i:ypt ti'li'plmtiMl from (lit mil
rout! ulutloii to ttto frli'iidi, imkliiR thi'in
to net rn K'fonili In IiIh coiiiIiik iluel
with Itfim giilntmi, prcalili'iit of tlio
I'ri'iich Ai-rl-

'1'lic niuiifn of thi' I rro nut
in ii il public, Imt II n niiiniilin til tlmt
ViilrllltH nulllil ili'llhlllil Id Nulil wit, i

ruvnliiTH.
Tlm ipmrrrl nrom' out t Ihn rrftnnil

of Vrilrliirx to r.lvo Htillifurllim tn
llinry limn, n rlml I'ri'iirh nvLitor.
u ho tmil aliui flown from I'nrU to Cairo,
mil who rhulli'iiiii'il 'ilili)i' lo right
iflrr tho InltiT hml Minrk hill 'n the
fiiii' tjiilntoii onlrrnl Vrilrlni' In
Mclit ltoii. nml Viilrltn'n ri'iillwl "l
illl not riiiht Itoiix, hut will flKlit you
u mfii a return to I'urU.

U'REN PLANS 10

M E DEAD PAY

WAGES 10 II
POIITI.ANI), Or., lh. 'Jl.-T- Im

levying of nn iuherituuee lux to pro- -

iilo work for uuciupln.w'il citizciH of
the hlute is the plun of v. S. I'lU-n- ,

fnlher of tlm inillulive, leftrvniliim
utiil recall, mnl iinlcpciulfiit cnmll-ilnl- e

for piiernor, net forth in a pro-poie- tl

mueuihueiit to tlm Mnln tnnti-tutioii.

The proponed mneudment wuh 'iI

hy mcmlicrx of it special com
mittee npiMiiuted hy I'lChiilcnt Uiireli
nrd of the Stnte IVdcruliim of

to in entente the unemployed
xltunlion, hut nctloii wuh defernd
for twoVeekn on siij.'nectiiiii of Ktate
Sonntor Claiiiln ( .McCulloeh, K

tlmcrnnr West.
If ndopleil, tlm iimendmcnt wouh!

imike it the duty id' the stiitc to
furnish unemployed lpil volers with
work on tleuuuiil in huildiii): and
iiimiilniuiu peituaneul roinN, the
I'iiiiiIh to he nil-i- d throuuh mi iuheri
tuuee tux on that putt of ctnlcH of
deceased person above ?.'ll,O0ll in
Milne.

JACKSON COUNTY FIRE
PATROL OFFICERS ELECTED

Tho Jarkmiu County Flro Patrol
iiMtoclntlnu held Us niiuual nicotliu;
In tho fiirent verilco of flro Monday
nfternoon, nml elected tlm following
offlrom and directors;

President, YV, I. Vnwter: vlro pres-Ideii- l,

II. 1), Mills: board of directors,
V, I. Vnwter, S. It. Merccreau, V, V.

.Mcdyiukl; Lincoln MrCormack, sec-

retary and ticAMirer. tho only now
officer clccte.l. K. A. Illldretb of
llutto FnllH held this position last
year hut It wna decided that tho of-

flco nt that plaro would ho moved .o
thU city April Int. Tho office will
bo moved to Mr. McComiack's pre-o- ut

uunrtora In tlio Flrut National
hank bulldliiK.

It wna decided that now lookouts
should bo built, pathwayH iniulo in

soiuo of tho liolatotl dUtrlcta and
now liiAtrtiniunlH limtallud on Was-ne- r

llutto.
Fow fire ocrtirrod last year duo

lo tho patrol, and with tho
Hon of Mato and federal nuthorltluB
'tho ovpcnacd Avcro reduced to tlio
minimum, A ono-linl- f cent lovy per
aero wan lovlod on all owuura of tlm
bor for protection.

OFFICERS OF DRAMA

LEAGE ELECTED

At tho meeting of tho liounl ot
directors of tho Medford brunch ot
tho Drama Leaguo .Monday night
tho following officers woro elected.

Prctilduiit, Mrs. Kdmund Ilurko;
first vlco pioHldont, Itohert Kulil;
Bocoud vlco prcHldout, Mrs, Alan
Ilracltlnrood; third vlco prosldont,
Dunhar Carpontor; corrtfapondlng
Hocrotary, Miss Kllzahoth Piitnnui;
troamiror, John Ortli.

Tho constitution mid by-la- woro

read luut night mid accepted ami
vailoitH matlors of Interest to tho
loaguo woro iIIuihibhciI. Tho trol-du- ut

will appoint tho vurluiu utuud
Ibg couimlttooa In a low day.

(loot! .Wood.
It you want good'wooil, got It from

Prank II, Itny,

MEDFORD MATL TRTBTJNE, MEDFOKD, OnEOON, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21,

Tlm linriiinl hcIiuoI lioonlinK rnlly
ul llm iiiinnry Tiii'Miluy ovciiIiik will

llU (III! ItltftfHt KUtlll'rlll); l!VT HI't'll In

Anlilmi'l. Kvi-r- nfforl Ih lii'injr put
foru'iuil to I'lilliuil?!! llm pcoplu in

nnli'r Unit n tliorouli fiiiiipiii(;ii of

tlm kIuIo luny he liml, Tlm imh'IIiik
will Iiit I'ollnweil hy u Iioiimc to Iioiimh

i'iiniiiil(,'ii for rnrmlmrolilp In llm

"Nornml School AMMOciiition." Tlm
inrinliiThhlp In IiuhciI upon rontriliut-Iu- k

ut Ii'iikI 11(1 tmvnnl tin- - i'iiuipulii
I nml. Dr. tli'ori' IIiImm', 1J. V. Car-

ter, I'orl". MriMi'on, V. T. Vim Ki'oy

inn on the program nml iuiihIo will
hi; fuiiiihhi'i! hv tlm Slnklynu ipinr-telt- e.

llm IIiivh' Voi'iitiounl liiiinl nml
u eorni't nnln liy A. J. MeCalli'ii, The J

iiorinul Mi'hoiil eolorn nml pennutH
will lie in eiiileneu nml t lie re Ih ii

eontehl liitwceii the went nml eiiMt
htili-- iih to which erowil lirinp out
tlm lurKi'Nt iilliiiiliiuee nml proilueim
tlm inoHt eiilliiisiiihiii. Tin Alumni
Afhociiihon will cxi'i'ute n nunihcr of
olil-lim- e ycllii. i

K. ,1. Hliinn Iiiik mreliiiNPil n hnlf
inteiexi In M. K, HriKKH1 nIiov htorc.

.1. W. Sweeney Iiiih IiIh eninp at
Sleiiliimu well uniler wny anil tn

to liCfiu priidint; the Kinkiyoli
ronil contract next week. The ei!-o-

eninp wilt L'o up at Sihkivon nml
the thlnl nenr Colwitin.

Onenr W'crlli, hint of Couueihumi
I,ouIh W'erlh, run IiIh limn! in his

GOLD HILL NUGGETS I

(From the News)
That Hums Vnlley, the rcnlly trulv

(ardeii spot of the fertile Hoiie
Hier valle, can crown euni not
alone to fatten u half dorcn carloads
of prime porkers for Portland ship
ments, hut u surplus to export, as
well is nttesled hv (he carload of
fine corn shlped from this city the
present week hy muchem of that lo-

cality. Will Kinney also loaded an-

other cur with nl fulfn hay for ex-si- rt

to less favored localities.
Two mine deer, docn of two mid

three curs respectively, wercr re-

ceived hv Karl Fi-h- er the first of the
week ami placed with the yearling
already here. The incniit hit

the hotel enfe and postoffice
has been inclosed with wire, mid will
he the future domicile of the dainty
pets. The hist pnir were purehiised
at Youculla, wheie they were roared
from fnwnhood. All three uro very
tame nml friendly mid their presence
in the imiiromptu little park on front
street attracts much attention from
both town people utiil strangers.

! P. Harrington, Mute field
worker ftr iudulriul fnirx, will he In

Jackson county for rtwo weeks fol
lowing February ', for the purnose
of nrvnniiiiir hoys ami girls indus-

trial clubs. Mr. Ilnrrinctnu will hi
In this city Thursday, the 'JtHli, nt
II p. m., spcakitiL itlso nt Kock Point,
Danliiuellcs and (Jails creek earlier
on tlmt day.

William Purr, former superintend-
ent of the llraden mine, bus return-
ed to .lncksonville from n month's
sojourn in the eiiht and nt San Fran-
cisco, and will actively renew the op-

eration of the famous Opp mine, to
which Mr. Purr unit his principals
now hold n lease. 1 In ds also re-

ported to he coutctnplutiug the in-

stallation of u plant for the manu-
facture of stnves mid other nt tides
from natlvn woods.

Heenuso the Southern Pncific com-pnii- v

fuilcd to install mi overhead
girder at the trestle above tho high-

way south of the bridge, but placed
instead n girder of tho uuderslung
tvpe. the company bus been put to
much trouble mnl expense- in recti-
fying the errors oecnsioued by this
slight neglect. After installing the
trestle it was found that the rctpiircd
elcaranco above the roadway was not
given and n tapering exevntion of
two nml tine-ha- lf teet in solid rock
beemne necessary. When completed
this would Jinvci formed n perfect
basin for tlm higher surroundings,
nml it was decided tn blast out u

ditch to remedy the condition. An
interesting feature of the work was
the discovery this week ol what ap-

pear to bo n coiisidernhlo body of
lend oi e in drilling for shots. As- -

siivh made of spee'iinens show the
rock to contain a high percentage of
lead.

With Medford trido U Medford niada.

Mr Clearutng, Haaling Dnlm In.
ttanlly Clear Note, Hoad and
Throat Stop Natty Catarrhal
UUcharget. Dull tUadach Goal,

Try "I'.ly'H Cream nnlm."
(let n mnll bottle nnywnj, Just to

try It Apply a lltllo In tho niwtrllt
mid liixtautly your cloggiHl iioho and
Hlopcd-- air pafHauen of tho bead
will open: you will hreatho freely:
ilulluesH and hcaihiche dhmpiiear. Hy
morning I thu catarrh, coliMndie:id
or culiirrhal wire throut will he gone.

Did mull mlHcry now I (let lh
miiiill hottlo of "I'.Iv'h Cream llnlm"
lit any iliuir (liuv. TIiIh avvcel.

futher'H hiiiimukc KninhT with iIIhuh

troim rcHtiltM. Two front fitiKen
wero umptilalcil tiiul mi effort inmle

to hiivu the othcrH,

Tlm enmpflrc mri'tiiii; of the Ho

Vocationnl Cliih nl lli KIh' temple
hrouhl out 'MM hiiyx. Iiidlnn tilled

of tlm Hoiithern Oic'oii vnrich mnl

pioneer hlntory wtre the chief fen-Itirc-

Prof. Irvinj: I). Vinin ih put-(Iii- k

In IiIh hent efforts for the yo:ilh
of Ahhlnni! ami I lie hoyn greatly

IiIh work which Ih nuttlnp
worth while IiIciiIh hi their puthwuy,

Tint Klkn' ipinrtetli; npent Kumlay

nfternoon nt the county poor farm
mnl hoKpitnl near Talent nml nvi
n iroKniin of hoiikh. Their visit wn

much cnjoycil. .laekHon rounty it

iloiuj; tlio Hull I tiling hy Uk njreil ami
infirm mnl thoiiuh tnxcH lire Ii'kIi no

one lii'riiilKert thin portion which i

really not ho larp-- .

Itohert VinliiK arrives from Ke-uti- le

TiiCHilny in conneclloii with tin
ilelniln of crcclini: tho new
npern house.

AfrH. K. M. Kowler iliet! nt Itw-renc- o

.Kiiiihoh, Fthruiiry l'A. Sin
aiih formerly n esulcnt of Aslilmu!

('. I). Schell, now

of Wcllen, wJih heru recently on n

husiui'HH trio.
A KansiiH nnsoclntion will he

by resiilentH who were for-

mer citir.enH of the Jnyhnwker stnte

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
Hy A. C. Howlett.

The last time 1 wrote for the Mail

Tribune I promised to tell homcthing
about what Itev. I.. L. Simmons
found in tho collection, not in the
collection nlate or basket. He had
been up in the Utke creek school ills,
trict holding Hcrviccs and the Inst
dav he was there he was talking to
one of bin member nbout buying n

sow mid eight pigs mid when he go
ready to sturt llro. C. rcmnrked
"Well, you can just give the llrownH

boro church credit for one sow mid

eight pigs when you get home" and
then the question nroe just how lo
place the credit on the "church
book", mnl how much money vnljie

was to bo credited on the pastor's
suliiry, but the preacher got the sow
mid pigs mid tho board will have to
decide as to the value of said swine
nml the sooner the better for the
preacher.

Another item of Itniiortmice tlmt
had ot he kept over was n Valentine
party tlmt was given to some of the
school children by the principal, Dr.
W. K. Hiichanan and wife, on the
evening of the llth instant. The
following niipils were ntnong the
guests: Carlisle Nat wick, (llndius
Kiitwick, lliirold Vim Seoy, Lyle Vnn

Scoy, Then. Florey, Jutl Florey.
Isaac Childrelh. Gleiinn Childreth,
Norn Childreth, Thelma Nichols, Her-ni- ce

Simmons, Until Orover, Venln
drover, llellcn Holt, Itutli Nichols,
Itobrrt Hiimish, Katrine Hrnynt nnd
Cnrey Owing. Light refreshments
were served and among other things
that the children enjoyed was some
fine music mnl games. Tho doctor
nnd his wife know just how to

tlio children so ns to have n

good time generally.
A Haptist voting people's union

wns organized on Siinduy. the lfith
Inst, mid Mrs. W. K. Huchnunti was
elected president nnd Miss l.orettn
Chiblretlt secretary nnd treasurer.
There were about forty names en-

rolled mid the young people seem to
tuke ipiite an interest in the move.
The meeting was largely attended
Sunday, the UJuil, nnd n fine program
rcudcicd. The juieuilu branch of the
union will meet next Sunday, March
1st ut II ). in.

Mr. Cogswell nnd K. P. Power of
Medford were cnllors last ThurMluj
mi dthe next dav Sir. Power was.

joined by C. A. Piekel also of Med-

ford nnd thev two went to work
tearing out the old flume that sup-

plies the old Snowy Hutte mill with
water and me engaged putting in

new one. Ihey nvo ni uie
Suunyside.

Hoy DuvN of Derby was doing
biisiuesH in our town lust week.

L. H. Ossiunn and his sister, Miss
F.thcl of Trail wero gucMs ut the
Sunnysitlo last week. Mr. Ossnmn
enmo out from tho Klk creek hatch- -

fragrnnt balm dissolves by tlio beat
of tho nostrils; pcuctratca nnd heal
tho lutlnined, swollen membrane
which lines tho noe, heart mid
throat ; clcmt the air passages ; stops
miHty discharges ami n fcelliu of
cleansing, southing relief come im-

mediately.
Don't lay nwnko strug-

gling for lirenlli. with he.nl ntufTetl ;

nostrils closed, hawUIng mid hlowhu.
Cutarrli or a cold, with Ita running
iioce, foul mucous droiiplng li.to t'm
throat, mid raw dr.vucb Is dluircks-lu- g

Imt truly needle.
Put your fali'u Jut onco In

"i:iv' Crtiiiu Ilalni" and ycer cold
I it inlarrli will Mticly lUmpitcnr,

NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM

GOLD OR CATARRH, OPEN AT ONCE

cry l meet Mr. Thornsen hero with
u hatch of fish egg for the Llk
creek hatchery.

Miko and Joe Kidley wore callers
Friday. Joe had coino out to have
Dr. Holt redresH IiIh hand,

Mrs. Klingle (griindmn) eiimo out
from her Lake Creek home lust week,
went to Medford mid mi her way
spent a while with Mrs. llowlctt.

Mrs. Mermun Meyer, Jr., cnino out
from her home in Lake Creek last
Friday mnl went on to Medford.

Jnrnse Hinger Iiiih been repainting
nml repapcring tho interior of Mnjor
Nichols home.

William von dcr hcllcn ntnrled for
Portlutul with his family Inst week

to cmiHiilt u specialist with regard
to his daughter.

Miss Mnry Holmes and Miss Alli- -

(Oii U linen oi .mcuiohi unu .tnsn
Hael Hrown of this place were call-

ers Saturday. Misses Holmes nnd
O'JIrien nnd llcruld dueriti of I'ort-Inti- d

were here visiting their rela-

tives, the Hrowns.
Last Saturday TIioiihih Stanley

mine out from his home on Salt
creek, bringing with him Miss Helen
Sidlcy. Mr. .Stanley gno me a
yenr's snbicription to the Mnil Trib
une. Marsli tiiirreii ami wue nis
enmc out and went to Medford nnd
brought out Mrs. (Jnrrctt's Histcr,

Miss Maud Nichols. They took rooms
at the Sunnysldc. Oeorge Nichols,
Jr., and wife came out to intend the
lance Saturday night.

Miss Scott, who is engaged teach
ing on Klk crceK, came out on me
tngo Saturday, attended the dance

and went to Medford Sunday.
MTiss Cassia Plymirc, who has been

sjicnding n part of the winter with
her mother nnd stcpfnther In the vi-

cinity of Dead Indian soda springs,
cnine out Saturday and wns the
guest of our daughter, Hnttie, until
Monday morning, returning to Med-

ford on the P. & K.

How to Make
Bitter Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

a rmiir Nuppir Tinr s
ud I'ullf Uuarantced. fjl

ual
A full pint of cough yrup rnuh

an you could buy for $2s can eaily
be made at home. You will find nothing
that takm hold of the ordinary cougli
more nulcklv. unuallv comiuering it

ot 24 hour. Excellent, too. for
naiimoUle croup, wnooping cougu, vnu

clilal attluna ami uroncmin.
Mix one pint ot gramuaicu aucar wun

14 pint of warm water, and tir for 2
tninutf. Put lift ounce of Ilnx tflftv
ctnU vorth in a pint bottle, then add
th Kuirar Svrun. It kPi perfectly.
Tako n tcafKonful ever' one, two or
three hour.

Thl U jut laxative enough to help
rellcte a couch. AUo ntlmuUtM the
appetite, which I uiually upset by a
cough. Tlie taste U pleasant.

The effect of pine and augar ynip on
tho Inflamed membrane I well known.
Plnex I n mot valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white pine extract,
rich In gualacol and other natural
healing pine clement. Other prepara-
tion will not work tn thi combination.

ThU Plnex and Sucar Syrup remedy
ha often been imitated, but the old ul

mixture ha never been equaled.
It I now used In more boinca than any
other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goca with
till preparation. Your druggUt ha
Tines, or will get It for you. If not,
tnd to Tho Plnex Co., Ft Wavne. Ind.

OUCIIAItU IIAHNKSS
A team can null ns big a load with

It a any other harness and cannot
injure tho tree wlillo plowing.
Cull II. C. ItONNKV, Phono H08--

Victrolas

Victrolas

Just nvrivcil tho largest
shinnient ever received at
one tinio in Alcdford. Call

and seo them.
Tho only Victor dealer in

tho city.

Sheet Music

Successor to L. 0. Flagg
Music Shop

Palmer Piano Place
Garnott-Coro- y bldg., ground

floor, sido entrance
21 Grnpo at root

1914,

I
L

PAGE THREW

The Best at Any Price

No other baking
powder will raise
nicer, lighter bis-

cuits, cakes and
pastry, none is more
pure and wholesome

Then Why

a

Pay Morei
$5000

REWARD
For the arrest and conviction of anyone not attend-
ing the Basketball games on February 25th and 26th
at the NATATORIYJM HALL in Medford.

Ashland Medford
BOYS' AND GIELS' H. S. TEAMS

TWO GABLES FOR CimtTIONSHIP OP
SOUTHERN OREGON"

NATATORIUM, FEBRUARY 25-2- 6

Games Begin at 8 P. M. Sharp.
ADMISSION 35c

A DANCE AFTER THE GAME

Prices That Talk
Early Sunrise Potatoes, 100 lbs. for. - 60
Pure "White Flour, per sack $1.45
Pure Cane Sugar, 18 lbs. for $1.00
Dry Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for. $1.00
A good Coffee for, per lb 5
llollv Milk, 3 cans for 2o$
Good Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. for G5
3 cans Preferred Stock Table Fruit for. 50
3 cans Royal Club Table Fruit for. 50f
3 cans Del Monte Table Fruit for. 50
Preferred Stoek Tomatoes, 2 cans for 25
Reliance Brand Tomatoes, 2 cans for. 25p
Del Monte Brand Tomatoes, 2 cans for 25
Ashland Brand Tomatoes, 3 cans for. 25
30c jars Jam and Jelly, 2 jars for. 45
G bars Pearl White Soap for. 25
G bare White Flyer Soap for. 25
Reliance and Libby Catsup, tho bottle 20
ISvaporated Apricots, 2 lbs. for 25
Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs. for. 25
Evaporated Apples, per lb 10
Shortening Compound, No. 5 65
Shortening Compound, No. 10 $1.25
WE SELL OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, SHORTS
AND WHEAT, CHICK FOOD ETC., AND DE-

LIVER THEM TO YOU

FOUTS GROCERY CO.
36-- 10 S. Central. Phones 271-27- 2.

Is Your Money Making

Money for You?

BEGIN SAVING TODAY

SAVINGS DEPOSITORS receive thoir DIVI-

DENDS regularly January and July 15 of each year.
On theso dates wo credit tho Seini-Annu- al Interest
on your doposit at the rate of

4 Per Annum
DEPOSITS mado 30 days boforo interest paying

poriods receive dividends.

Withdrawals mado boforo interest period, at de-

positor's pleasure, losing interest ONLY on amount

drawn.
WE PAY YOU TO SAVE

First National Bank

nr.

a V


